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SWORN STATEMENT OF INTERESTS - DECREE 202/2017

Type of deponent: Artificial person

Corporate name
CUIT/Nrr [IndividualTaxpayer ldentificationNumber]

Relationshiplo bestated

Is there any relationship with the officials mentioned in Articles 1 and 2 01 Decree N°
202/17?

(Check the box where appropriate)

VES 1 NO I
Should there be any relationship with Failure to state any relationship shall i m p IY
more than one official, or by more than he express statement 01 thei
one partner or shareholder, the inexistence, under the terms 01 Decree
inlormation requested below shall be N°202/17.
repeated lor each relationship stated.

Relationship

Person with whom the relationship exists

(Check the box where appropriate and pro vide additional information required for the
type of relationship chosen)

Artilicial person (il it is a direct relationship Nc, arJ:miDnaJ infcnTI¡1tian is requjrerl.

Irom the artilicial person making the
statement)

frldfcal'e compif.'Íé': name ane curr
Legal Representative

!ndicat£:' COfpor/1fé.' name and curr
Parent company

fn(1icare Garpcrare f1,3mo anti CUT

Subsidiaries

Companies with a direct interest in the
Indicate carpotafa {¡ame and CUíf

economic or linancial results 01 the deponent

{,¡e!fcale compleie na,!ne dnci curr
Director
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Jndi,;ate complete name an:} CUfT"
Partner or shareholder having an interest in
building th e corporate will

Shareholderor partnerwithmorelhan 5% 01the indicaN:' Gampff.":te m:H:H': and curr

capital stock 01companies subject to public
tender

AdditionaIinfonnation

Which 01the lollowing officials are you related to?

(Check the box where appropriate)

President
Vicepresident
Head 01the Cabinet of Ministers
Mnister
Authority with the Rank 01Minister in the Executive.
Authority with a rank below a Minister legally qualilied to take decisions
(In case either the Minister, the Authority with the Rank 01Minister in the Executive or
the Authority with a rank below Minister legally qualilied to take decisions box has been
checked, please complete the following fields)

Name (s)
L.aslName (s)
CUIT [IrdividualTaxpayerIden1ifica1ionNumber]
Position
Jurisdiction

Type 01relationship

(Check the box where appropriate and pro vide the additional information required for
the type of relationship chosen)

InrJic:ate corporate narne and CUiT[IrdVdJaIT~

Company or association k:B i1iIi:aIíJ i i'lrrIJsj

Blood relationship within the Indicare t:18 relat1cnship actual y existing.

lourth and the second degree
01affinity
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Pending suil Provide ¡'!¡b ¡XlDH ¡te \1", \!~~nUéJ,jurbdk:1¡on, intf:~!v(~n¡I":9CGur[

8.rd GourL oftk;G.

Deblor !ndica1G ,eason ol detrt an,:: dr;,C1unt

Credilor h:Hc8.ie r0ason of crciít an;:j am,)unt.

Has received importanl lndlcate type of benefit 2nd esti!T12tedamount

benefils from lhe official

Failure lo slale any relalionship shall imply lhe express slalemenl of lheir inexislence,
under lhe lerms of Decree W 202/17.

Deponenfs name and signature Signad jn his capacily as Date
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